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MURDOCK
G. Bauer was enclosing a screan-e- d

in porch, at his home last week
thua enabling him to have some more
room for the winter.

II rs. Kate Walling and son, Buxzar
of Omaha were visiting for a few
days last week at the home of Mrs.
I'na McHugh of Murdock.

Henry Carson of the Farmers ele-
vator was called to Omaha one day
last week to look after some busi-
ness matters for the company.

Sheriff Bert Reed and deputy Rex
Young were called to Murdock and
the vicinity to look after some legal
business the middle of last week.

Mrs. Ray Pailing was visiting in
Murdock for a part of last week, risit-in-g

with her sister, rMs. Harry
Schlueter. the ladies enjoying the
visit much.

The Orphans Home which is the
nick name of the Farmer's elevator
office, had but a very few inmates
on our last trip out, but accommoda-
tions for more.

Mr. and Mrs. Diller Utt of Have-loc- k
were enjoying a visit with

friends and relatives in Murdock on
last Sunday, they driving over for
the day in their car.

Mrs. E. W. Thimgan was, during
a number of days last week, assisting
in the care the children at still went to Colorado,

of Mr. and Gorthey for tbe pa?t has
wno were Kepi nome wun me scar--
let fever

Hempke who has hust-
ling the corn picking has got-
ten his corn all in the crib, and i3
rather plea3d that he does not have
to face the cold weather which is
about due corn picking. I
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Thomas Moulde and of Moun- -
tain Grove, Mo., were visiting here '

during last week, they being called
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Jess Landholm a:his work
new "electric pump at the home of L.
Nitzel on last Wednesday which is to
supply the water to the residence and
with an automatic which
pumps the when wanted and
stops when there pressure.

Herbert Adamson and wife of
Deshk-- r were visiting in Murdock
last geing called by the death
of tbe mother of Mrs. Adamson and
Mrs. Emil Kuhn. Mrs. E. T. Toed who
was buried here last Wednesday

and an account of which
will be found elsewhere in this

There has been a cessation of the
public meeting as much as possible
for a time on account of a number of
casts 'of scarlet fever which scat-
tered over the of The county,

being taken to
stairp out the malady and is hoped
that will all be gone in a short
time.

II t. and Mrs. Kenneth Tool are
their home at Ulysses, were

visitors from Thursday until' Sunday
evening at the homeof the parents of
Mr. Tool. and Mrs. H. A. Tool,
and with the friends in Murdock,
they enjoying the very much,
and returned in trme to take up the
work at the bank on Monday morn-
ing.

Purchased Property.
W w. Rush on last Wednesday

purcl s ..u the property which has
been by Mr. and Mrs. John
Amgwert, who have moved to Lin-
coln where are at this
making their home on account of
better business and facilities.
Mr. and Mrs. Amgwert were down
to Lincoln after the
of the property, and also Mr. Amg-
wert was doing some work at the
hom of H. V. McDonald as well as

the home of August
Ruge, and Mrs. Amgwert visit
ins: for a number of days with
friends and relatives here.

Celebrates Birthday.
The gathering at the home of L.

Nitz'-- l last Sunday in commem-
oration of Mr. Neitzels' birth-
day. There at dinner O. J.
Hitchcock and family of
Miss Gatherine Neitzel of Lincoln,
jird A. J. Neitzrl family. On
Saturday Dr. S. B. and
family and Mr. Carl Smith, all of
Omaha came to congratulate Mr.
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Furniture - Undertaking I

35 years experience. Most careful
given. Your patronage solic- -

No. 65, Elmwood,

I. Clements

FOR THE

Three Sisters Lose Husbands
Three sisters, formerly the Misses

Bertha, Mathilda and Hannah Thim-
gan and sisters of E. W. Thim-
gan, Mathew Thimgan Mrs.
Selma Gakemeier, sustained the loss
of their husbands during
three weeks. Fred Ostertag,

was Bertha Thimgan, lost her
husband about three weeks since
and last Will Kunz died, he be-

ing the husband of Mrs. Mathilda
Kunz, and early last week, Charles
Stock, of Denver, of Han-
nah, passed away, all three girls los-

ing their husbands within less than
a month.

Dies in Denver
Fred Stock, Sr., the sad

intelligence on last Wednesday of
the death of the Rev.
Charles Stock, of Denver, night
before. Mr. Stock departed imme- -

!

diately for the west to render what
assistance cou.u u mU iU "wul

grief has come to home
the widow, formerly Miss

Hannah Thimgan.
Mr. Stock for many years resided

-i thp farm where Buell now
-

went to Kearnev to

makin?: his home in Denver. full
er account his life and the funeral
will follow. Mr. Stock leaves a wife,
two sons and three daughters, the

,

children all being pretty well grown
at this time. '

.
Breaks Wrist m Fall

Last Sunday while Art Jones, one
the very popular barbers Weep--

derberg. and was working on a win- -
dow. standing on a chair, the chair
slipped and Mr. Jones was thrown
to the fracturing one of

!
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ious features this event which will
Nov. 26th to Dec. 1st. inclu- -
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at over $75 On the closing ,

night, the 1928 Chevrolet Coach will
be awarded. New and novel enter - '
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Passing Well
Loved Resident

Cass County

community

Iike-Bing- o retained
great carnival Kueha.

Murdock folks attendance
least nights.

Tool tool,
iT)TnnrT host

i

Des Moines, Nov. 16. A wom-
an again has to high
post in Des Moines with the appoint-
ment Thursday Mrs. Emma K.
Blai.--e to the position city com-
missioner of finance, succeeding the
late Mrs. C. Morris.

Mrs. Blaise has held many posts
in republican circles. She
served as secretary to three Iowa gov
ernors Clarke. Harding and Ken- -
dall and as secretary to the late
Senator A. Cummins. More re-
cently she has been assistant clerk

the Polk county grand judy. She
is the best known woman

Iowa republican politics.

SOCIAL CLUB

Prrvm Wcdnesrlny j Daily
Yesterday afternoon the

the Social club near Murray
met at the pleasant country home of
Mrs. Albert A, Young east of Mur-
ray in their regular November

The spent some time in
the lessons that had b en brought
to them by their leaders. Mrs. Ezra
Al in r.nd Mrs. Wil Cook, from Weep-
ing Water and formed the
b;;i-:i- of the activity of the aftcr-r.n"- p.

the close of the afternoon
'"n i::ty refreshments were served
the hostes. i

The Deremrx-- r meeting of the clv.b '

bo held with Mrs. S. Smith
her home. j

j

j

mand for enactment of the
farm bill

PROGRAM

The prog-ra- and supper
was to held at the Pawnee

Rrhool. District No. 4 3. on
22. is postponed until

some future date on account of
let fever of Murdock. i

ELSIE DEHNING
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, . ,j c i - - -
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found the Bates Book Gift shop, f
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Neitzel. .

i N0RRIS VICTORY
Go to Weeping Water Service. ,

On last On last Sunday morning Washington. Nov. 16. A predic-you- r
pilgrim was informed that there tion that Nebraska would send a unit-woul- d

be no service at the Murdock to th next republican
church, having waited until 10:30 national convention instructed for
a. he would not out Fen it or Norris. that state, for
cf a service he got out his trust :.-siden-

t. was today by Sen-- F

rd. tuned her up. and in 20 min- - aior Howell Nebraska,
utes was at Weeping Water in time up-- n his return to the capital,
for the rnening service at the Chris- - ' Senator Howell, who is expected
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Mrs. Eugene T. Tool, Eesident of
Murdock for Nearly 30 Years,

Laid to Last Best.

Thursday's Dal!i'
The funeral services of the late

Mrs. Eugene T. Tool were held yes-
terday afternoon from the Evangeli-
cal church Murdock, of which the
deceased had been a member of many
years standing and which faith
she remained firm until the last ofpaigned to introduce his system of

big' indoor of all
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Circle
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From

her life had ebbed away.
The services were attended by

, com.ourge of sorrowing friends
to share with the family the sorrow.

t-
- assin of lfcis Xwm(f

,ady had brfmght intQ the
it where has Ions made her
home.

Rev. Stauss, pastor of the
church, heltl the services and spoke
of the long and useful life of the de-
parted and her services to her fam-
ily and friends and to the commun-
ity in which she had lived and of her

Christian character.
The burial was at the Wabash

.cemetery near the old home of the
family and a large cortege accomp--
anied the body to the last resting
pi0ce. ;

Aiia Moulds was born at Soroersby,
Eneland. A u trust 6. With her
mother and one she came to
America in 1S75 at the age of fifteen,
They made their home at Shellshurg.
Iowa, and here she was joined m
marriace to William DeMuth. To-- f
cember 31. 1SS1. To this union thre
dausrhters were born. After a lir.g- -
ering illness. Mr. DeMuth departed
this life February 20, 1S!6.

She was married to Eugene
Tool December 22. lOS. and came to
Miirdoek. where thev lived happily
together until September 4, 191",

'when Tool died. She kept her
home here and spent a number of
winters in Florida. fche sunereu

alleviate the sufferings of these less
fortunate.

She was an earnest Christian and
ttpvpr hi w wnen ner sirengiu
would permit, to be in her place

'church.
. She was called home November 14,
1927. She leaves to mourn her loss

'three daughters. Mra Herbery Addy- -

five step-cniKr- en. Mrs. erev uorcer.
Mrs. Turner McKinnon. A. J. loot.

irieuus.

'Short Ballot
Under

Attorney Zaleski of Omaha. Acting
as Own Alleges Law

L? !

Anthonv Zaleski. an attorney r,l
Omaha, filed an appeal in the supreme
court Wednesday to test the act of
the last legislature which extends
the present term of iffice of clerks
of district courts and county asses- -

sors two years and starts them off
again with the usual four jear term,
beginning with an flection to be
htld in 193a and every four years
thereafter so far as these offices are
concerned.

Zaleski tried to file as a candi-
date for clerk of the district court
of Douglas eounty and asked that his
name be placed on the primary ballot
to voted, next April, but William
I). McHugh. jr., election commission- -
er of Douglas county, refused to ac
cept the filing on the ground mat
under the act the last legislature
there is to be no election for filing
the office of clerk of the district
court until 1930 and every four years
thereafter. Zaleski appealed to the
district court of Douglas county. The
election commissioner filed a demur-- t
rer to the petition. This was sustain
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Palmer, Who
Originated Writ-

ing System, Dead

Was Head of Cedar Rapids, la., Busi-
ness College at the Time of

His Death..

New York, Nov. 1C. Austin Nor-
man Palmer, originator of the Pal-
mer system of handwriting, which is
in use public schools of many
large cities, died here today after a
short illness.

For a he cam- -

writing, maintaining that its use
would prevent lateral curvature of
the spine arising from cramped posi-
tion of those wrote by other
methods. He estimated that 23 ruil- -
iif; persons in the United States
na(1 keen taught his system.

edition of text book
"The Palmer Method of Business
Writing," was issued "in 1900. after
he hd Krft birthplace in St.
Lawrence county. New York, and set-
tled in Iowa. At Cedar Rapids, la.,
he established the Cedar Rapids
Business of which he was
president at the of death.

He developed a widespread organ-
ization of handwriting experts main

offices in New York. Chicago.
Cedar Rapids and Fortland, Ore.,
with staffs of traveling teachers
introduced pystm public

throughout the country.
He i survived by his widow and

a sister. Ida Palmer r.allheini of
Cedar Rapids. World-Heral- d.

RAILROADS WANT CHANGES

Nebraska railroads and the
sand and gravtl producers clashed
before the state railway commission
Wednesdav morning when that

heard the abdication of the for- -
m r for a change in th weights to
be accepted on shipments of these
products where there were no scales
lianuy.

The present rule is that the rail
road may on the basis of 1)0

per of the marked capacity of
the car, and that whtii there is v.ny
measurement for the purpose
cl ascertains nj
shilT T;e couplred aswjhtfig

. .v v.. ...v.
sanci anu yravet o.u'ju. and f ravel
2SC0. They propose "t. the
100 per cent marked Rapacity of the
car. and propose a nevt s-- t of weight?
and measurements tfcii increase the
weights a undr a new classi-
fication. '

Rr presentative Trenmor Cone,
gravel pit man declared his oppo-tl- ti

n. He said that it an effort
to have th commi-n- guarantee,

r.n order, the honoFty and ir.tflli-rtnc- r
of the employes of the rail-

road?. In other tnt,vs, he said, the
railroads have a hniform meashre-ment-wcig- ht

of 2700 pounds to th?
cubic yard, when it i? t
weigh tb spnd. He said that as lonsr
as the railroads had the opportunity
to measure the contents of a car
there was no dancer cf overloading,
and that the 90 per was

jii,
A DINNER DEMOCRATS

.

Washington. Nov. 16. Democrat
will have a quadrennial rationr1

dinner here the r eck of
January 12. A definite decision to
hold t lie dinner, the firpt since
prior to the convention of yeer.
was here today by Clem
shaver, chairman of the democratic
national committee. Assurance wa?
given by Mr. Shaver ele-
ments" of the party be repre-
sented at the dinner and in the speech
making, which is expected to deal
with party affairs.

The prospective speakers and
g.uests were not dis-uss- ed by Mr.
Shaver, mentionei no names in
connection with for the affair.
Th dinr.er will be at the time
the democratic national committee
is in session here to select a conven-
tion city, however, and it is expected

a full representation of national
party leaders be present.

RADIO STATION TO 0?E

and Shelby.

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE

Notice is given that the
undersigned trustee the Estate of

S. Davis, bankrupt, will re- -

ceive sealed bids for his interest as
such trustee in and to the following

estate, to-wi- t:

The east half of the southwest
quarter (EVj SW'i) of Section
twenty-on- e (21), Township
eleven (11). north. Range thir-
teen (13) east of the Cth p. m.
in Cass County, Nebraska.
Said bids will be received up to

aEfl including December 1. 1927. All
to be accompanied by certified

check for 25 of the amount of the

alion of Raymond M. Sandhouse,
Referee in Bankruptcy at Sterling.
ColA,ria he ct tn nark

ed and the case dismissed by the dis--
trict judge, from which judgment,' Columbus, Neb.. No". 1 6. The f;.r-- I
rendered Oct. 17. Zaleski as realtor rnal opening of the Columbus radio
appeals. station. KTPi , has !;een set lor Mon- -

The act in question extending the day. Nov. 21. The opening will be
term of assessors and clerks of the marked by a special fourteen hour
district court was introduced by Rep- - program starting at noon. Talent
rescntatives Kahm of Douglas and from seven or more towns will take
Moyer of Madison. It was entitled an prirt jn the program. These towns
act to shoirten the official ballot in jn(-Ud- Columbus. Humphrey, Schuy-presidenti- al

years and to provide for jer piatte Center, Clarks, Osceola
tian church. tn the election offi- -
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Radio Board
Issues a Most

Sweeping Order

ROLL Wave Cut to 319 Meters, Power
5,000 Watts, Sharing With

KFAB, Lincoln.

Washington, Nov. 1C. A sweep-
ing order, changing the broadcast-
ing operations of 70 stations, wa3
made public today by the federal ra-

dio commission. Effective December
1, it is designed to clear of any in-

terference the 25 channels between
six hundred and one thousand kilo-
cycles, or the waves between 599.7
meters to 299.8 meters.

Among the changes ordered were
the following:

KFDY Brookings, S. D., from 80
kilocycles. (440.9 meters) 500 watts,
to 550 kilocycles, (545.1 meters) 500
watts. Shares with WD AY.

KLZ Denver, from 750 kilocy-
cles. (0I.S meters) 500 watts, to
1010 kilocycles. 296. 9 meters) 500
watts night, 1,000 watts daytime.

WCAJ Lincoln, Neb., from 790
kilocycles, (379.5 meters 500 watts,
full time, to 790 kilocycles, (379.5)
meters) 500 watts, daytime only.

WSAI Cincinnati, from 830 kilo-
cycles, (361.2 meters), 5,000 watts,
sharing with WOS.

WOS Jefferson City, Mo., from
710 kilocycles, (422.3 meters), 500
watts, to 830 kilocycles, (361.2
meters), 500 watts, sharing with
WSAI.

KFP.U Laramie, Wyo., from 700
kilocycles (42S.3 meters.) 500 watts,
to 020 kilocycles, (483. 6 meters),
5f0 vr.tts.

Kansas City Stations Divide.
WDAY Fargo. N. D., from 830

kilocycbs 3fil.2 meters), 250 watts
nicht. r.00 watts daytime, sharing
with KFDY.

Will". Kansas City. Mo., from
f'0 kilocycles. (336.9 meters), 500

waits, sharing with WOQ to SS0
kilocycles. (340.7 meters). 500 watts.

time with WOQ.
WCQ Kansas City, from SD0 kilo-

cycles .1?S.! meters). 250 watts
nirrht. "00 watts davtime, sharing
wi;h WKP, to SS0 kilocycles (340.7
niters), 2 50 watts night. 500 watts
rTi'.ytime. sharing with WHB.

KICK Atlantic. Ia., fmra 930
kilorvcles (322.4 meters), 100 watts
full time to 930 kilocycles (322.4
mo ors'i. 100 watts daytime only.

WIAS Ottumwa, la., from 930
kilocycles (322.4 meter?), 100 watts
full tin to 3 kilocycles (322.4
ne?rs . 100 watt daytime only.

KOIL Council Biugf?. from 19S9
i!ocvc!t t77.6 mtters. 2000 watts

9 4 0 kilocycle: (219 meters).
S0 0i wutts. sharing with KFAB.

KFAB Lincoln, from 970 kilo-
cycle? (S09.1 meters , 2000 watts to
94 0 kilccycles (319 meters), 5000
watrs, sharing with KOIL.

WNAJTjt-Yankto- n, S. D., from 2 50
waiu; 4 meters ) ,

250 watts) daytime only.
WHT Chicago, from 720 kilo-

cycle; (410.4 meters), 5000 watt?,
iirrine- - with WIP-- and WHAZ to
S0 kilocycles (305.9 meters). 500f

watts, t baring with WHAZ and
WIBO.

WGX-WLT- II Chicago, from 9?0
kilocycies 305.9 meters), 15000
watts to 720 kilocycles (41C.4 nie-t'-M-- st.

ir.000 watts.
WLIB-WG- N North Elgin. Iill..

from 9S0 kilocycles (205. 9 meters),
"00 watts to 720 kilocycles (416.4

). 5 00 watts.
WRRS Racine. Wis., from 930 kilo- -
cycles (322.4 meters), 50 watts to
1210 kilvicyc'es ( 247.8 meters). 50
watts.
WKDR Kcix-'shn- . Wis., from S?0
l.ilocycl.; (322.4 meters). 15 wr.tts
to 1210 kilocycles (247. S meters),

v: :ts.

?7 Lit Ivi 1I C

Lambs in Slate
rifty Per Cer.t Increase Over Last

Year in Isebrask:i Federal Agri-
cultural Statistics Report

Information available to date
shows that Nebraska will feed 50
;er cent more lambs this year than
!act. Some increase is indicated for
the country as a whole according to
a issued by the state and fed-
eral division of agricultural statis-
tics.

Nebraska will feed 0 per cent or
over 200.000 more lambs this year
then last. The Scottsbluff district
will feed between 250.000 and 275.-00- 0

head compared with slightly
more than 100.000 had for the sea-si.- n

last winter. Central Platte val-
ley and eastern Nebraska counties
will feed :bout 20 per cent more.
The humbolt territory in Richardson
county will feed between 80.000 and
D0.000 head or amout the same num-
ber as last winter.

Shipments of iambs passing thru
markets into Nebraska feed lots, July
to October inclusive, were 21 per
cent greater than for these months
last fall. Railroad records of cars of
sheep unloaded at Nebraska stations
July to September inclusive, show
that 52 per cent more lambs were
received in Nebraska during tht-e- e

months this fall than last.
Shipments of feeding lambs in-

spected at stockyards, into corn belt
states, including Nebraska, from July
to October, inclusive were about
300,000 head less than for the same
months last year. Direct shipments
to corn belt feeders, except in states
west of the Missouri river, were much
less this fall than last when they
were the heaviest in recent years.
Available information indicates that
such shipments this year into states
east of the Missouri river were less
than half those of last year.
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PAGE SEVER

Either of these three makes of hose represents a
real quality product. We offer you these famous
makes at a price that you would elsewhere travel
miles to find.

Strutwear Service vight
xull f?.5li:cr.ed
Silk to hem
All wanted shades.

$1.50 pair

Rollins Rlllistop :ai Servic- -
i.ul Siitc to hera
Tcinted I ce!
In ue:irable thac!es.

Munsingwear

Strutwear

i! Strutwear
t

above aftord
j'ear's

REAL prices.
v
Laaies

STEEL EUMPIKG CEASGED

"Washington. Xov. 1C. A report
on the complaint that Germany i.;
"dumins" tied into the Unit.d

State-- iias been completed the cn:-- -

toms bureau and in exrected t-- be
presented to Secretary Telion ttimr- -
row on his re'urn from Pittsburgh.

The rcjiort is understood to re"f
against exeu'ion of an anti- -

-

.ezgn

1 eieonose

(&

Hosiery
thai will

Please
You

Munsingwear

Rollins Runstop

Strut ivear

$1.50 pair

S:i Senile rreight
loll Is.kioi.ei
Silk to tcp

all desirable shades

$1.65 pair

Par? Silk crd Wcol Eose
Ue:'inm --

re:-iit

Cclors Ecse. Tatipe,
Grain and Black

$i pair
Pure 7,-o- TJ-- dsr Eo:e
Exra fire vv'eight.
This is the hose you "want
to wear under you rsilk
stockins.
In flesh color only.

I oggery

.dumping order on the ground that
the steel imports from Cermany are
too negligible to affect the American
market. It ha.s been chred that
Germany, in an efiort to
its trado, was sellins steel in this
country cheeper than it wa.s rold in
Germany.

Rcarl Journal Want Ada.

U3S

DinMmz

85c pair

The prices ycu an excellent opportun-
ity to bu' Tour supply of quality hose at

by

In

ror -

Shoes, Overslioes, Rubbers, Diick

Coats, Sweaters, etc.

350 pair of Children's and Misses' Shoes and
Overshoes at bed-roc- k prices.

50 pair Basket Ball Shoes.
50 pair Ladies' Easy Shoes and Slippers.
40 pair Men's Shoes (work and dress) clso

Children's Hose, Hats, Caps, Coverall",
Duck Pants, Boys' Pants, Painters' Ov
Boys' Pants, Painters' Overalls, White
Duck Pants, etc. Some broken lets and
sizes, but

ALL MUST GO AT GREAT SACRIFICE

See Goods 2nd Door South of

PHONE 645


